WHAT? A qualified AUB Graduate student with 89/100 total average is interested in giving private tutoring in Biology Courses; biology 101 (basic concepts in biology), biology 201 and 202 (general biology), biology 209 (biology concepts and connections), biology 220 (introductory biochemistry), biology 224 (microbiology), biology 246 (marine biology), biology 243 (behavioral neuroscience), biology 252 (ecology)

WHEN? Time suitable for both

WHERE? On or off campus

WHO? All AUB students registered for these courses, and in need for private tutoring

HOW? If you are interested call 03530963

For further information, please do not hesitate to contact me on the below address.

Dr. Maryam Ghandour
American University of Beirut
Career and Placement Services
West Hall, Room 112 E
Tel/fax: +961 1 744 488
Tel: +961 1 350000/374444 Ext: 3172
E-mail: mg03@aub.edu.lb

Website: http://www.aub.edu.lb/sao/cps/Pages/index.aspx